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PENALTY AND INTEREST ON 
SCHOOL TAXES REMITTED IF 

PAID^EFORE SEPTEMRER15
School Board Makes ({uick Bid ¡SCHOOL TO OPEN

For Payment of Delinquent
Tax«.; Will N ..d  Moaa, if MONDAl, SEPT. 11
System Stays on Cash Basis. ,

.V

/

The “ New Deal" has biouKht better 
times, busiTiesi is on the upgrade and 
as a result the Merkel School board 
expects more school tax payments in 
the near future. The expen.<es of the 
Merkel rchools have been cut just as 
low as they can be, the beard believes, 
and still maintain a good school in 
Merkel. There is no need of wasting 
money on a short-term poc.rly taught 
school. I f  we are to maintain a school, 
it should at least be up to standard. 
To do this, it will take money. More 
school taxes must be paid, or the Mer
kel schools will find themselves in fi
nancial difficulties. Due to a nice sur
plus accumulated in “ oil” *boom days 
and the further fact that the bt>ard 
has greatly reduced running expense«, 
the schools have been able to operate 
oa a cash basis, a thing which few 
schools have been able to do. They 
cannot continue to do this unless more 
taxes are paid.

The schools now need the money. As 
an inducement for early payment, the 
board has released interest and pen
alty on all delinquent school taxe^ pro
vided they are paid before September 
IB. The state apportiorm?r‘ is JK) 
again this next year and the school 
will atart in on a cash basis, but the 
board cannot continue to operate the 
»choo'.f with only 60 per cent of the 
local taxes paid. Even if  they could 
do ao, it would not be fair f >r some to 
go ahead and pay their »hare »1 the 
school taxes while others continue to 
permit their taxes to go unpaid. See 
the local collector before September 
15 and pay your school taxes without 
having to pay interest or penalty.

Three New Teachers Elected to 
1 Replace Those Who Resinned; 

Burness Begins I.3th Year.

To Conduct Revival
In Lamar County

According to custom of long stand
ing R* . R. A. Walker, pastor of 
Grace Prt d.-.-ter=an church, will con
duct a two wetks’ revival at Rocky 
Ford ir  Lamar county beginning next 
Surda>.

He expects to leave Saturday and 
will be accompanied by his son, Ralph, 
and family, who will visit relatives 
in East Texas.

The Merkel public schools w'll open 
Monday. September 11. This date was 
set for the opening of the 193.3-34 ses
sion at the regular mon'hly meeting 
of the s.li) .1 board on Tuesday after
noon.

.\t the same meetirg. the 'i • rd ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs. Orpah 
Campbell and Misses Carrie Coffey 
and Opal Sloan. Miss Coffey gr.es to 
Electra to teach English in the grades 
and Miss Sloan to Perryton to teach 
writing.

For these places the board selected 
the iV  w;ng n « - ' • s* Miss Mary 
Hughes of t 'r  '* »  third grade.
Miss F ■ "n Joy-f • - f Merkel fr.r the 
fourth g i.i 'c  and Mis’ » »i :. Morgan 
of Abilene for English in the .3'h, 0th 
and 7th grades.

COMPLETE FACl'LTY.
The faculty for the 1933-34 session 

is a.s follows:
First grade— Mrs. Elsie Sharp

Nash and Mrs. Holland Teaff, both 
< f Merkel.

Second grade— Misses Alzada Pogue 
and Evelyn Curb, both of Merkel.

Third grade— Misses Vennie He'zer 
and Mary Hughes, both of Merkel.

Fourth grade— Mis.ses Imogene
Hayes and Emma Joyner, both of Mer. 
kel.

INTERMEOIATE GRAPES.
Writing and drawing— Miss Nell

Swann of Merkel.
English— Miss Alma Morgan of 

Abilene.
Reading—Miss Pauline Pinckley of 

Merkel.
Geography— Miss Virgilia Welch of 

Colorado.
Hi*toty— Ralph Duke of DeLeon.
.Arithmetic— Mr.». Lon Sublett, prin

cipal, of .3r?rkel.
HIGH .SCHOOI,.

IIi.«tory— Mi»s Julia Martin o f Mer
kel.

Public Speaking and English— Mrs. 
I.ucy Haynes o f Merkel.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Sustains Broken Hip.
Serious and very’ painful injuries

Wert sustained by Mrs. J. H. Ensmin- 
ger Wednesday morning when she fell 
in the kitchen of her home and broke 
her right hip. She was engaged in 
making jelly when, as she turned 
around, her limbs gave way, causing 
her to fall. Her right knee, as well 
as right hip, was broken. She was tak
en to the Merkel sanitarium where 
rhe was reported resting a« comfort
ably as could be expected Thursday 
morning.

Ex-Service Men Plan 
Picnic at Shannon’s

Et-service men of Merkel and this 
t ii ritory and their families will enjoy 

, a big basket picnic on the lawn at 
I Shannon’s pool next Tuesday evening, 
[beginning at 7 o’clock. Plans for the 
• affa ir were outlined at a meeting held 
! Tue-^day night.

A prominent speaker will be secured 
and a good program of music is being 
arranged.

A special invitation is being extend
ed to .Abilene ex-service men and their 
families.

J-
V ' ■') % MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

(From the Files of Merkel Mail, August 1, 1913.)

Following a long illne.ss, .Mrs. R. Q. 
lyct, wile of the late congres.»man 
from thi- district, died of pneumonia 
.Sa'urday morning at her home in 
Cisco.

J. R. (Red) Wright, »erving his 
third term as sheriff of Tarrant coun
ty, has been appointed United State« 
marshal for the northern district of 
Texas.

I

j .State official.« have indicated that 
when the automatic tax board meets 
during the coming week the maximum 
rate of 77 cents on the StOO valu ition 
will be required.

I Fire following an explosion Monday 
claimed Dave E. Hope, A.'i-year.old 

I Dalla.« advertising man, and his wife, 
43 for their victims. Cause of the 
blast has mystified officers.

1
I A special election has been ordered 
by Governor Ferguson for August 26 
to fill the unexpired term of the late 
B. Frank Haag of Midland as repres
entative of the Rflth district.

Adrian Poole of El Paso, formerly 
a representative in the Texas legisla
ture and now a member of the state 
board of control, has been appointed 
as collector o f customs in his home 
city.

Gavernor Miriam A. Ferguson 
has telegraphed Hugh S. .Johnston, 
administrator of the national recovery 
act, that she would is.'ue a call for th« 
Texas legislature to meet “ within the 
next two month?.’’

W’hen Fort Worth was visited Sun
day with over five inches of rainfall 
cne death resulted when Janie Bur
ton, 7-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Burton, was swept into 
a storm sewer and drowned.

First place in the state improved 
bedroom contest for 4-H club girls 
was awarded at a banquet held in con
nection with the annual formers short 
course at College Station to Leona Im- 
ken of Ixmgworth, Fisher county.

Wayne Thornton, 16-yoar-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Thornton of Hub
bard City, who sustained a broken 
neck in a motor accident July 6 and 
for 27 days lay virtually mtitionless 
and speechles.s on a hospital bed, may 
survive.

In a storm that swept North Cen
tral Texas Sunday, climaxing in a 
tornado which struck the southwest- 
err .«ectinn of Oak Cliff, Dallas, three 
persons lost their lives, 30 wore in
jured and nearly 100 homes cither de
stroyed or damaged.

John .A. Dann. 3:), who was rescued 
Monday might from a sailing sloop 
which grounded on the beach at Cor
pus Christi after drifting in a tropical 
sterm for more than a week, has ad- 
mittetl that he i.« wanted in Florida on 
federal charges of alien and narcotic 
smuggling.

Three men, John H. Cunningham, 
San .Antonio attorney, Z. D. Bonner, 
former president of the Commercial 
■National bank of San Antonio, and 
Harry N, Royster, a\iation enthusiast 
and oil operator, are under arrest in 
connection with the sale o f f.'SOO.Ono 
government bonds, alleged bi have 
been stolen from a New York bank 
last November.

CITY PROPOSES 
-ANOTHER PLAN TO 
TAX DELINQUENTS

Will Remit Penalty and Intere»it, 
If Tax f’ayer Sipns Agreement 
To Pay Fifth Part .Monthly 
Beginning in .August.

SIXTY-FOUR FIRMS HAVE 
SIGNED ACCEPTANCE OF 

DLANKET RECOVERY CODE
STORES CLOSE 

FOR REVIVAL
Although .Majority of Establish* 

ments Here L.xempted, Res* 
pon.ses Come from All Lines; 
Store Hours .Adopted.

Oppeitunity to take advp.r.tage of 
the prrqK;«al of the city council to 
waive penalty and interest or delin
quent taxes if the per«on. firm or cor- 
I •»ration owing .«ame execute» by Sep- 
tenibe:- 1, this year, an agreement to 
pay not less than me-fi:th o f the

Ninety-Two Concerns Close 
I)<K>rs 1 Hour Each Day 

Through Friday of This Week
With 61 busine.sB firms > -opera

ting. although in a city the ».ze of 
Me; kel a majority’ of the employers 
of lab<jr were exempted from the blan-.

Indicating a w.bolesorae spirit of code announced by President Roo— 
amount due monthly, was extende<i to cc-operation, ninety-two business this city has joined in a moat
delinquent tax payer.« of the city at firms of Merkel, a 160 per cent rep- ^ffoctive way in the chief executive’s 
a .«pecial meeting of the city council i re.«entatt©n, agreed to close their pla- cRiwpsiF^ for national recovery.

■held Tuesday night. jees of business one hour each mom- these firm', have delivered
I J'-e E. Childers, special attorney , ing this week, from 10 to 11 o’clock, fheir acceptances to Fostma.ster .Ad- 
, foi the city, will be at the city hall through Friday in order that employ- cock, but owing to the supply e f NRA  
each Friday in .August to meet the -ers and employees might attend the ! furnished him being exhaus-
tax payers. iservice of the Baptist revival. :*cd some of them may not have their

j The resolution, adopted by the conn- j Earnestness and enthusiasm have Blue Eagles displayed. In most casea, 
;cil extending the privilege of paying marked this series of meetings, con- _bcwever, one firm was able to borrow 
delinquent taxes by complying with ducted by the pastor. Rev. C. R. Joy- from arnither after the formal accep* 
the agreement and thereby saving rer, from the initial sersice and sev-^tance was filed with the postmaster 
penalty and interest, follows: Ural conversions and additions have here.

NEW RE.SOM'TION.
Whereas, every consideration has 

been given to delinquent tax payers ;
I and
I Whereas, a plan has been provided j The agreement and names of mer- 
i heretofore whereby delinquent tax j chants pledging to close their places 
j payers could either pay all their de- lo f business for the morning hour fol- 
ilinquent taxes due the city of Merkel ¡lows:
j or sign an obligation to make regular, “ We, the undersigned business men 
systematic and definite payment for c f Merkel, hereby consent and agree 

ja  period of time ending December i to close our respective places o f busi- 
I Slat, 1933; and ! nesr for one hour from 10 a. m. to 11
I Wherea.s, many of the tax payera j a. m. each morning beginning Monday, 
o f thia City have taken advantage of ' July 31, continuing through Friday, 
the plan offered while othera appar- i August 4, in order that we and our 
ently able to do so have failed to avail employees may attend the revival 
themselves of the pri\nleges offered , meeting:
them; and j “ Sie Hamm Drug company, Farm-

Whereas. if is unfair to tax payers Urs & Merchants National bank, Pet- 
who have made sacrifice! to pay their & West, Wheeler & Vaughn, Bob

! already resulted. j In general the program of shorter
The meeting, which is being held at , hours, additional pay and increased 

the tabernacle, will continue through U.-npIoymer.t has been put into effect 
Sunday night, i here wherever applicable, without any

exceptions or restrictions, and with
the expected improvement of business 
conditions within the next few weeks 
additional employment will be prorl- 
ded for many more woihers.

MA.<!S MEETINC.
The local NR.A movement was Isun. 

ched in a mass meeting of business 
men held at the Odd Fellows hall F r i
day night when T. N. Carsw«Il, sec
retary of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce, explained the plan ss cov
ered in the blanket code submitted by 
President Roosevelt. Henry West pre
sided at the meeting, which resulted 
in heartiest support and co-operation

pay their taxes continue delinquent; Drug company, W. J. Sheppard, 
and I Magnolia Filling station. Max Mellin-

Wheraas, the plan haretofore pro- Dandv Bakery, Farmers State
posed waives all penalty and interest jbank, Bullock Hardware company. J. 

; for those who have taken advantage Carson, C. P. Stevens, J. M. Meek, 
thereof; therefore j ’ arl Teague, “ M”  System. Bf»b Mc-

Be it resolved by the City Council , Donald, Pauline Johnson. H. F. Groe- 
of the City of Merkel, Texas: j .  h . McDonald. Mrf. M. D. -An-

That all persons, firms, or corpora- Merkel Mail. F. C. McFarland,
tions delinquent in the paj-ment of West Texas I ’ tilities companv. RcM 

(Continued on Page Two) ¡Variety «tore. Barrow Fumituve com-
Merkel Motor company, Amer- 

Denr.is. We«t com- 
Higgin«.

j taxes to let others who are able to . Martin Grocery, Busy Bee Cafe, Mer- being pledged on the part of sotoe 250
present.

.Ar one from ont of town but want
ing to conform to standards adopted 
by his competitors in Merkel, Ernest 
Rogers of Blair voiced the sentiment 
of these having smaller stores, which 
was concurred in by representative 
business leaders from Trent.

On motion of Postmaster Adcock, 
who had explained his part in the fur
therance of the movement, including 
out.'poken support and fullest co-op
eration. a telegram was ordered sent 
to President Roosevelt pledging the 
co-operation of the bu«ino«« r-x>p!e o f 
Merkel in ’ he great nation-wide plan. 

STORE HOVRS.
In la«t week’s issue of The Mail, 

the adopted store hours of the dry 
goods «tores were given, viz.; from 
T:.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. on week days and 
from 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. on {Satur
days.

The grocery stores and meat mar
kets adopted the «ame store hours, in- 

iContinaed on Page Six.»

.pan\.
¡Queen Will Present 'ican cafe. j. t  
“The Working- Man” as  ̂ ^

.0 Tn- 1 Bert Melton. Comer Gsrag- Service
Benefit for r ireboys „tatlor. F. a . I>ord.m. Burton Lingo

'-  I ermpanv, Maurine Tipton. Mrs. Jack
.As a benefit for the Merkel Fire Ander«on, Warren H;ggin«. Bragg 

department the Queen theatre will Dry Goods company. Palace Barber 
■present George .Arli»'s in “ The Work- shop. Brown's Bargain store. Patter- 
j ing Man,”  with Bette Davis, as the ; son’s market. Ed’s cafe. Perrv Bro«. 
• feature picture for two days, Wed- shop, Ross Ferrier. City o'f Merkel, 
j ne«day and Thursday, .August 9 and secretarv’s office, Wo< zy’s cafe. J. L. 
10. .Added subjects on the program Speck O. F. For W*ycl:irg comnary. 
will be Laurel and Hardy in one of | The Sandisich «h«p. Mr-'. N. A. Dov-

I (ront'nued on Page Six.)

Merkel Pro Forces
Form Orgranization

o f  ‘*TM.I STER E X E C U T IV I?

Miss Bernadine Freeman came in 
Monday from a visH with relatives at 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. I. S. Allen and son, Ray, are 
here from Denton visiting Mrs. A l
len’s sister, Mrs. W, Parten.

Miss Euna Allday is visiting rela
tives and friends at Franklin and 
Calvert.

Mrs. Willie Joe Largest and Zora 
West left Monday for an extended 
viaH with the former’s parents and 
family.

Ollie Cordell was a purely person. 
al visitor to Abilene last Sunday.

Emmet Boring rstumed home Sun
day from Big Spring where he has 
been connected with a shoe store.

Mias Tenni# Pope has 
from San Marcos school.

returned

Ernest Rogers of Water VaRey, 
Miasn earns in Ifonday morning to-ne> 
eapt n pwHSoa with the Hemhlat A

Rctan Cypert o f Abilene was here 
Sunday visiting hi.s parents.

Odia Burns left Sunday for Gain
esville.

Roscoe Sharp and Talley Holloway 
left Sunday night for Wichita Falls.

Capt. Brown and grandson, Clay
ton, have returned from a trip of sev
eral weeks over the lower territory 
and report that crops are very spot, 
ted.

Dr. Geo. Howard of Dallas was 
here this week visiting his father, J. 
T, Howard, and family.

The four-year-old baby ghrl of 
Cleve McCormick, who lives on the C. 
M. I^rgent Blue Ribbon stock farm 
north of Merkel, was killed yesterday 
afternoon when kicked by a mule.

The piano voting contest, which has 
been in progress for the past several 
nwnths by the West Texas Hardware 

came to a eloee Saturday 
afternoon and it was leamad that 
Miss Brah Brady was tha srinner ^  
the beantifnl piana

j Herbert Patterson was chosen as 
I local chairman of the pro forces in 
j Merkel and ■vicinity at a meeting of 
■ the friends and supporters of prohibi- 
j tion held at the tabernacle Sunday af- 
|ternoon. Other officers are: R. -A. 
Burgess, vice chairman, and W, O. 
Boney, secretary.

Judge T. E. Hayden, of Abilene, 
county chairman, and Rev. W.R. Derr, 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist church, 
Abilene, were present to assist in the 
organization of the local group and 
both made speeches.

A public speaker was to be supplied 
for .3 o’clock ’Thursday afternoon, but 
the local committee had not been ad
vised of his name as The Mail went 
to press.

Two regional rallies of the dry 
forces of the 24th district are sched
uled for next Sunday. One for Jones, 
Taylor, Haskell, Throckmorton and 
Shackelford counties to be held on the 
court house lawn at Anson is to 
be addressed by Dr. Les Clark, pres
ident of Randolph college, Cisco. At 
the same time Judge B. D. Sartin, 
Wichita Falls attorney, will speak at 
Colorado to pooplo fiom Mitcholl, 
Fisher, Scurry and Nolan countioa.

their riotous comedies and a cartoon.
The local fire department, which 

is a source of great pride to all of 
■ Merkel’s citizens, ■will get 60 per cent 
of both the advance sale and of tick
et.« sold at the theatre on Iv'th nights 

I of thi.« s'howing of the Arliss picture.
^or the.«e two night the prices will be 
10c and 2.TC. Tickets will be or sale at 
all loi^l stores and also by the fire- 
boys.

Having been referred to by num
bers of critics as “ the cleanest and SERVICE -\M) S l’CCESS.

' bort picture of the year/* Workin(f , , • • a um ^
Man”  tells the storv of a rich million- Here is the advertisemeiu oi an autoinobde coir.pany. one of 

laire who is mistaken for a book-keep- greatest in the world. And why is it greatest. On what does it base 
¡er and adopted by a brother and sis-; it-** claim to leadership? On its huge factories and financial stren- 
ter whose morals and fortune he sav- ,'gth? They are never mentioned. On its army of workmen or its 
es. It is a typical Arliss role and one 1 high salaried executives? You might read its advertisements for 
that Ls sure to please. years without su.specting that it had either. No. “ >Ve are great be-

CAI.ENBAR FOR WEEK. causc of ouf service," the adverti.sements cry. “We will crawl un-
Friday and SCaturday—“ Some- der your car öfterer and get our backs dirtier than any of our cotn- 

Where in Sonora,”  with John Wayne; ‘ petitors. Drive up to our service stations and ask for anything at 
also Chapter 4 “ Hurricane Express”  all— it will be granted cheerfully. We’serve; therefore we grow.“
and “Bosco in Dutch.”

Monday and Tuesday—Clark Gable 
and Jean Harlow m “Red Dust;” al
so “Toy Parade.”

Wednesday and Thursday— George 
Arliss in "The Working Man,” with 
Bette Davis; also Laurel and Hardy 
and cartoon; benefit of Merkri Fire 
department.

---------------»
Record of Blrtha.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Pani Reed, of 
White Flat, Sunday, July 30, 19S3.

Boy, to Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Dowell, 
Sunday, July SO, 1933.

Girl, to Mr. and Mra. L. B. McLean, 
reatding northeast of town, Sunday. 
July SO, 19SS.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Hima Jones, 
Tncaday, August 1. 1933.

Girl, to Mt. and Mrs. Red Wasb- 
bam. of Shiloh, IW d ay , August 1, 
ISIS.

A manufacturer of shoes makes the same boast in other terms- 
“We put ourselves at your feet and give you everything that you 
can possibly demand.” Manufacturers of building equipment, of 
clothes, of food-—all of them tell the same story. “Service is what 
we are here for,” they exclaim. They call it the “spirit of modem 
business;” they suppose, most of them, that it is something very 
new. But Jesus preached it more than nineteen hundred years ago.

One afternoon in a Pullman car the late George W. PM’kins waa 
talking about the reasons why men succeed and fail.

“I am amazed by .some of the young men who ask me to use my 
influence to get them better positions or increases in salary," he 
said. “Such an attitude on their part shows an absolute failure to 
understand the fundamentals of success. In all the years that I was 
in business I never once asked what my salary was to be, or my ti- 
tie. None of us who made that Company ever wasted time over 
such questions. We had a vision of extending the Company’s n r -  
vice throughout the world.”

That sounds sensible—  good business sense. But how does this 
sound?

“If you’re forever thinking about saving your life," Jesus said, 
"you’ll lose it; but the man who loses his life dhaU find K."

(OoBtiaoed •• Fage Tivo.)
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'SVFSCRIPTIOS' RATES

PERSONALS

Taylor and Jones counties--------11.50
Anjrwhere else -------  ---------12.00

(In  Advance)
Advertising Rates On .Application. 

All dbituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards‘ ef thanks, etc., are classed as 
ddvertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Delinquent Ta.xes
(Continued from Pave One> 

taxer, be rtsjuired to pay >uch taxes 
by SeptcmlHT 1-t. 1.* .. t \»“x''jte tne 
agreemt-nt t< ; ay no- than re-
fifth (1—l i  there<if monthly beginning 
in .August, llLl.“!, unle-« other satis
factory arranirement* are made with 
J«.>e E. Childers, pn-vided ail of .‘ aid 
delinquent taxes are pa:d on or before 
liecember .31st, 1933; and

Be It Further Resolved: That any
pen»on. firm or corp»’ratior. who de
sires to take advaruagt“ 'f said plan 
must do so on or before .August 31 <t, 
19S3, in which event ps^naitiy and in
terest will be waived: and

Be It Further Resi lved; That soon 
after September 1st, 1933. as possible, 
a list of the delinquents wk'> have not 
taken advantage of *he plan herein 
set out be published in the Merkei 
Mail once a week for three f.in*ei J- 
tive w*-eks a» provided by law.

Be It Further Resolved: That noth
in the »lis.-'-etion •'t Citv C- unc;.. 
Joe E. rh i’.«iers w i'’ Hi. in-: ru t- '! t ; 
bring -..ii* f'.r t*-. I'.-l'-.,—i,,r. t.iv. - 
now due on !~ith r -s a ■. p*-: -■ •• pt t - 
erty .--nd -t. ■' !-, . ' - f :

i!'. H taken ' f • ne
I •-.■■-••■I ;>"/i - .mo nr-
n 4-̂ fa'T h
i.iy.-: ' . ’ *4V
J.., F. i '
•h*- F-

I .Mis .Addie Fae Patters.xi ia visit
ing on the Butman rans-h.

' .Ml'- Irene Swann has gone te San-
t.’ Fe N. .M , t4) enter summer sch'Xil 

' there.
.Mis Lstla Faye BraSbin left M >n- 

daj f.:r a two weeks’ visit in Phoenix. 
.Arizona.

Mrs. Kern Daniel and daughter, 
Ce\ene. left Tuesday for a visit at 
Be'villn and C> npus Christi.

Misses Irhy Key and Ouida Pente- 
c<i»t of Winters were r.'cent guests of 
Mr. and Mr«. Milton Case.

.Miss Hallie Pike and .MiliT Pike 
f Bog'ta are here for a vi«it with 

their mother. Mrs. J. R. Pee.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp of Fort 

W'orth are paying a vacati >n visit to 
his parents. Mr. and Mr«. J. P. Sharp.

Mr. and Mr«. Herman Gaines of 
Fort Hancock were p>a«<irg vi.dtors 
with J'.hn and Miss Christine Collins.

Mi«s Ve!ma I.iee H ilden left Wed
nesday for Big Spring where she is 
expecting to .«ecure employment in a 
afo.

Mrs. G. R H'lloway and Mr. and 
Mr«. Shorty Holloway and two child
ren left Thursday f >r a visit to Har
lingen.

Mi«« Mary Fula Sears has return
ed from a vi«i* r f  sev.'ral weeks with 
her «i«*er. Mr». W'. H. Eyssen. in 
H .«♦■ n.

H'-rb«'rt W'avne .Swinnev. four year 
’ i’ - -n < f  Mr. and Mr«. Joe Swinney. 

had the n-.l«f-"tune of getting his 
right r> llarNire broker.

Wi'.kf-' H d,i,.r. retrri.'d Tue- 'ay
m M-'CauitV where he ha.« been

I Coryell City, who have been viiiting where they cxpe«-t to atay a month or 
; hia sister, Mr. and Mrs. B E. Dalton, longer. On their way home they intend 
returned home M.mday. to visit the World’s Fair.

Me-'dames Vernie Merritt and J. .M. ■ ■■ o—-----------
Willianusor. returned Saturday fr 'r i  ' TEX.AS ALM.ANAC.
Colleg-» S'ati >n where they attende.J I.,eave orders for the Texaa Alma*

K E E P  Y O U R  C R E D I T  G O O  0

the Farmers Short C<iurse. They re- with ua. Price. 60 oenta per copy, 
presented the Nixodle Demonstration postpaid. Your magazine orders arill

ofclub. They report a registration 
3.500 for the Short Course.

•Mrs. Porter Whitaker returned 
Wednesday of last week from Nocona 
where she has been visiting with her 
husband, w-ho is employed there at 
pre.ser.t. She was acoom{>anie<l as far 
as Wichita Falls by Mrs. B. M. W il
liams and little daughter, who are yet 
visiting relatives and friends there.

Mr. and Mr«. I>»n .‘Sublett, who visi
ted in Temple several days, returned

also b« appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

Use The Mail Want .Ads
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Queen Theatre

THE R O A D
"to Financial Progressi

home Tuesday. They were accompanied
as far as I ampa«as by Mrs. .Sublett’s 
father, who went over to .Austin to 
visit his .»on and wife. Mr. and Mrs. .
T. S. Christopher. Returning, they W ith  John W ayne
were joined by Miss Wanda Hunter,, Chaptt-i 4 “ H urricane Expres.s”

I Friday-Saturday

“Somewhere in Sonora’

;a!T k- f r .I. P. Humphr>-v«. 
'  the famiiv.

M -
ir .' l'. • :

Pr I returr M

who had been visiting an aunt ir Tem
ple.

Tom Henderson, accompanieii by his 
three daughters, Mrs. Claude Sm-th,
•Mrs. Clifford Eoff and Miss Ina Faye 
Henderson, have just returned from 
a two weeks’ visit to friend«- and rela
tive» in the eastern part of the state.
The; visited at ,\lba. Wiiod county, 
al.«.' Emor>- and Point and a« far east 
as I,in<la'e and Tyler. Smith county, 
where Mi. H •r ier« >r w a- b -rn and 
raised.

Mr. and Mr«. Sam B-J‘ man, S .„ 
left W-'dr.e«da;.- of la«t week for the 
New F-gland «fates. fir«t vl«itirg  a 
nephev ir P>st<-u where they arrived 
Friday n  o-n'ng. From there they will 
g '  to .«i-ratham. N. H.. bv auto for a
visit wiih a niece, then to Sear«port. ) ___
'■fo.. thi- h.'-me t- win of Mr. Butman,

and “ Bü.'^?o in D utch"

Morday-Tuesday
C lark Gable-Jean Harlow

“Red Dust”
Al.>»o "T o y  Pa rad e"

**r

Wednesday-Thursday
G eorge Arlisis in

The Working Man”
With Bette Davis 

A lso  Laurel and H ardy and Car
toon.

B en e fit— M erkel F ire  D epart
m ent

Debt reduction or cancel Ution does not 
improve oedit— but payment in full doesi 
Good aed it it essential to financial 
pro3rass— to it it to the benefit of every 
business and tvery individual to strive to 
pay oblisations when due, if possible, and 
build the invaluable reputation of beins a 
Sood credit risk.
Keep your credit slate cleani Prompt pay
ment cleans the date and clears the road to 
^nancial progress.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
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Bayou Motor Oils

Tireetone

■■ av.-
Fair.

refutr»-i from the World’s

BRI CE B.XRTON
(Continued Tmn» »mg- One) 

Because he said it and he wa.« a re
ligious teacher, because it’s prmted in 
the Bible, the world has dismissed 
it as high minded ethics but not hard 
headed sense. But look againl What 
did Perkins mean if it wasn’t that he 
and his friends buried themselves in 
their great undei-akitig, literally lost 
their lives in it? And when they 
found their lives again they were all of 
them bigger and richer than they 
ever supposed they would be. Would 
iruc success have come to them if they 
had been careful about themselves?

•'■We mustn’t overdo this thing," 
they might have said. “ This is a good 
company and deserves to grow, but 
every man must look out for his own 
intere«ts. Just what i* there going to 
^  m it for us?”  W'ith such an atti- 

t-tode they might have moved up to well- 
paid positions: but never to out.«tand- 
ing success!

Next Week; That Second Mile.

'New Teachers
(Continued Prom Page One.)

Matliematics— Miss Helen Patter- 
jxm of Temple.

Science— Tom D. Riddle of Merkel,
English— Mrs. R. B. Irvin of Mer

kel.
Spanish— R. B. Irvin, principal, of 

Merkel.
Superintemdent Roger A. B irgess 

begins his fifteenth year with the 
Merkel schools, bis thirteenth as sup
erintendent

T fv  CQMeified Ad in The MalL 

--------------- ---------------

V:-- D *a Gar'i'ii’ e is attending the 
n« .'f *Ke We«t Texas Odd Fel- 

!• ar Ret—kah af'ociatinr. at Sweet- 
-.xa-.r we.?k. a'.si vi«;ting fr.ends 
♦her*.

.Mf and -Mr». Rotan C>-pert and 
Mr. ai-d Mr«. Neil Smith, who have 

v-«;*:rg their parents. Mr. and 
’«Trs. W. G. Gypert. have returned to 
their ’ ■me at L-uHbock.

Mr«. San- Rainbolt, who has been a 
g je«t in the H. M. Rarr.bolt home, re- 
t’jrned to Dallas Wednesday. While 
h«re «he also visited with the Har
groves and Britains in .Abilene.

Rev. Elmer Landreth and wife of 
Memphi.s and Miss Johnny Lee Ev
erett of Headley arrived Wedr.e.«day 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. P^y Baccus.

Supt. and Mrs. Burges« have this 
week moved into Mrs. Harkrider’s 
home across the street from the Bap
tist church. Patrons wishing to •*« 
him on business will find him there or 
at his office at the High school build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Britain, for- 
m».- residents of Merkel, were shak
ing hands with friends Friday. Mr. 
Britain, who erected the first light 
plant in Merkel, it now one of the ov
erseers of the Goodyear 2>pp«lin plant 
at Akron, Ohio.

Jake .Mas.sey and C. V. Shelton 
boch connected with the Texas Cotton 
Growers Gin company plant here, 
have gone to Victoria to work until 

*the .season opens here. Mrs. Shelton 
accompanied Mr. Shelton and will re
main while he is there.

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen and Mi.ss Jessie 
.Sutphen left Tuesday for Donna for 
a two weeks’ visit with V. M. Sutphen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Summer* of

U ,  w, < iK r  our iriend.« and c ’j.«tomer.s one o f the best 

liiLrituru.« * c  rr.i.re:' can buy at prices you can a ffo rd

i \

to

V\ e ha\ anaiy. e.s from Simmons laboratorie.s and ask
‘ “ c . . a.c therr, with ary lubricating oil you have in 

mind.

We w.hole.«ale and retail

BA v o r  STATE MOTOR OIL 
HAWLEY OILS AND GAS

Tires. Tubes and Batteries and .service that satisfies

Blue Front Motor Co.
J. J. BARRON, .Manager
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C r e a M^  V E R M I F U G E

For ExpellinqlVonns

We are prepared to jrive you 
first class service— prompt de
livery. Give us a trial, if ytw are 
not already one of our .satisfied t 
cu.stomers. '

Telephone No. 77. We call for 
%nd d<»liver.

Thank you.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAT’NDRY

LENA WEBB. Owner 
PHONE 77

“West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

Including Sundays /  '

BY MAIL ONLY V

SUBSCRIBE NOW—SEE

The Merkel Mail
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Writing to Neil was difficult:
“ Dear Neil,”  she finally wrote: “ I ’m 

«oing away— forgive me, but it seems 
the only thing to do. I know how you

feel about facing me after all we’ve 
been through today. When you wrote 
me that you would ‘camp out some
where else tonight’ I quite understood. 
Please don’t think I blame you,—all 

'^he fault is mine from begining to end 
— but I couldn’t bear to be the cause 
o f making your home repellent to you. 
Nor could I bear to see you being 
chivalrous and pretending that you 
wanted me here when you didn’t ! You 
can see there’s nothing else for me to 
do. I ’m not going to Robert Ains
worth of course— don’t think that. I 
am now enjoying the bitterness of my 
mistake about him. I ’ll go to San Fran
cisco, and perhaps there I can make 
some plan about my life. I ’m taking 
about $100 I have in cash, and some 
day I ’ll pay you back.’

Joyce hesitated when she reached 
that point. She wanted to tell Neil 
how awfully much she appreciated his 
nicenes.s, his kindness, to Frills, but 
she felt she simply couldn’t let her
self go on this subject. So she ended 
briefly, “ 111 get in touch with you 
before long, Neil, because you’ll want 
to be getting a divorce and I shan’t 
stand in your way, Joyce.”

Sam was warming up the motor of 
the Duesenberg: she could hear it
purr outside the long French win
dows.

Joyce flung herself down on the 
davenport and stifled her sobs in a 
yillow. “ Oh, Dicky,”  she said as a soft 
little nose insinuated itself into her 
r ’enched palm, “ why should I feel so 
rtterly wretched about the only decent 
♦'•ing I ’ve done since I ’ve been in this 
hiuse? I don’t want to go, Dicky, I 
: 'ally don’t want to leave at a ll!”  

Joyce had Sam take her to the Y. W. 
A. in which she had previously 

r ayed in San Francisco, but she re- 
w;ained there only over night, feeling 
fnmt I f Neil pressed Sam very hard he 

/might tell her whereabouts, and she 
preferred to remain in hiding.

'  “ I know Neil will feel that he 
1 should make every effort to find me,” 

ehe thought, “ but it’ll be better if he 
doesn’t succeed.”

Joyce found it harder to get a job 
than she had supposed. A fter install
ing herself In a cheap rooming-house 
under the name of “ Florence Hilton” 
(to make it easier perhaps for Neil to 
get his divorce) she set out to find em
ployment.

She took to reading the Want-Ads 
in the daily papers, but she could get 
up DO interest in the kind of work they 
offered. She found that the luxury of 
living as Mrs. Neil Packard had sap
ped her courage, and left her less able 
to face hard work and uncomfortable 
livinig conditions. Her room filled her 
with horror; she was acutely unhappy 
every moment she had to spend in it.

She began to wonder what she would 
do when all her money was spent.

Somewhat sadly, the let her mind 
open itself to thoughts of Robert 
Ainsworth. She had tried to banish 
him but could not quite; persistent
ly the thought of him would thrust 
itself up, only to be persistently ig
nored. She had but one conclusion 
to reach, and that was that he had 
failed her, that he had shown him- 

‘ self lacking in chivalry and courage, 
that perhapa . T .he . . .did . . not 
. . . love . . her.

To Joyce this was too bitter for 
tears, too bitter for complaint. She 
could not hold her head up-•under 
the shame of it.

When the hundred dollars was so 
nearly gpne that Joyce was seised 
with a feeling of sudden panic, she 
shook off her lethargic mood and, 
striking out wildly for employment, 
seised upon n position as file clerk 
in a large paper concern. ’The work 
could not .have been less interesting 
or lees profitable, but in her disor- 
gnnhted state its very dullness was 
beneficial to her. She kept to her- 
nalf, finding that the other girls 
trere snspicioas of her finer clothes. 
It amused her to aronder what they 
would think If they knew how she 
really got them!

One day, less than a week after 
■he had begun her job, Joyce was 
leaving the office at five-thirty fn 
company with two of the other girls, 
wi 'r v.hcm she was exchanging de
sultory remarks, when a familiar 
voice made her tremble.

“Oh, Mrs. Packard. Mrs. Pack
ard!” It was Sam, calling to her 
from the Duesenberg, which he 
■teered quickly to the curb and 
stopped. “Gee, I’m glad I foand 
you I”  He was oat in a momert and 
holding the doer for her, and Joyce,

too befuddled to think of the 
amazement of the office girls, or 
even to remember to bid th^m good
bye, climbed in,

Sam started the car before he 
spoke further, and Joyce, suddenly 
overcome, burst into tear.s and be- ' 
gan sobbing uncontrollably.

“ There, there,”  Sam was saying, 
“ it’s all right, gee. I ’m glad I found 
you!’ . . . and then in a minute 
when Joyce was calmer, “ Shall I 
make straight for Manzar.ita, or do 
you want to get your bag- first?”

“ Oh, Sam, I mustn’t go to Mcn- 
zunita! You took me “o much by 
surprise that I just naturally got in 
the car, but I ’m not going to be 
weak-minded as you think! I f  you 
ffor’t mind driving me around for a 
little, until I get control . ”  she 
sobbc'd afresh.

“ What do you mean, weak- 
minded? Excuse me, Mrs. Packard, 
but I think there’s a tali lot of ex
plaining to be done somevhere!”

Sam suddenly reddened, and 
looked at her with a mixture of 
apprehension and determination. 
“ Maybe it’s none of my b isiness, 
and all that, but— gee, I like you and 
Mr. Packard both too much— ” 
He stopned confusedly, and then 
shot at her a perplexing question, 
“ Why didn’t you want to come home 
when Miss Abbott told you Mr. 
Packard’s mrther had died’ ”

Joyce stared at him in such bon
iest bewilderment that he was im- 
i pressed. “ Why, what on earth are 
I you saying, Sam? What do you 
mean? Has Mrs. Packard died since 

I— since I left? Of course I didn’t 
know! I haven’t seen a soul fron. 
Manzanita! Tell me— please!”  Neil’s 
mother—she knew how found he was 
cf her—how he would grieve! Of 
course she must go to him at once.

“ Gee, that’s funny,”  Sam an
swered, “ Miss Abbott said—well,

' you see, it was this way,”  he paused 
I to collect his thoughts, “ gue«« Fd 
better go back and tell you all that’s 
happened since srou left. When Mr.

I Neil rame the next morning and got 
j your note he was abcut sick. He was 
sick anyway, looked terrible, never 
raw him take on so . . .”  Sam 
stepped or. ‘.ho vo.s, a grim expre«- 
sion around his usually pleasant 

' mout^. “ He «*nt for me right away,
■ and I do^’t mind telling you that I 
j  told him all I knew. He brightened
a bit when he heard I ’d taken you

■ to the Y. W. C. A. in the city, and 
, we Ik th went there right away, and 
' missed you by just twenty minutes.
the clerk said. W’e hung around all 

tday, hoping you might com* back 
jfor something you’d left. Then we 
camc’ home. Mr. Neil was near 

¡craxy. what with worrying about 
you and worrying about his mother, 
who really was sicker than he’d let 
you know. . .

“Oh, Sam!” Joyce’s misery shot 
her words through with pain.

“Well, anyway, Mrs. Packard 
died four days afterwards. Everyone 

j felt terrible sorry for Mr. Neil. That 
I Miss Abbott seemed to come around 
I an awful lot. No one knew anything 
about you, but I aruess a lot of gos- 

I sip went the rounds. ’Then just two 
days ago Roxie told me how she’d 

I heard Miss Abbott telling Mr. N«U 
I that she had seen you in San Fran
cisco the day before, that she’d told 

j you about Mr. Neil’s mother dying, 
but that you’d said you were sorry 
but you couldn’t come back to him.”

“Oh| Sam! did he believe her? You 
don’t suppose he really believed 
her?”I “I dunno. It’s hard for men tu 

j know what you janee are pulling. 
But Roxie didn’t. She said to me, 
‘Sam’, she said, ‘I don’t trust that 

, Mist Abbott. I’d have to hear them 
(Words from Mrs. Packard herself 
before I’d believe them, her having 
changed and got so nice lately, and 
all— ’ ” Sam paused in confusion.

, “Go on, Sam,” said Joyce, “It’s all 
right.”

I “Well, eo Roxie she said to ma 
that I was to go to San Francisco 
and not come back until I found 

I you! So I came, and doggone if I 
didn’t find 3rou the second day!’

I “So Roxie believed in me!” 
thonght Joyce, deeply touched. And

For ACHES .W PAINS
►  ^ BALLARD>3

ÜNOWLINIMENI
P rn ctro les  ' W oollies/

Market Drug Ca., Markat, Texaa 
R. B. Johnson, Treat, Tessa

aloud she said, “ Bless her! I always 
felt Roxie could be depended on!”

Suddenly she realized that they 
were more than half way to Man
zanita.

Half way home!
A  sob c^j^ht in her throat.
The house seemed deserted when 

they arrived, and Joyce, who had 
been ner\ing herself for a reception 
by “ the gang,”  felt tremendously 
relieved. ,*!he wanted a !it‘ le time 
before seeing any one, even the 
faithful Roxie for whom her heart 
was full o f gratitude. .She slipped 
quietly up to her bedroom, and 
stretched out on the bed, in ter.«e 
silence.

What ncx»? What next? SriC had 
never felt loss mi*tress of the sit
uation since '•he had found herself 
Frills Packard.

I Gradually, as night drew on, she 
I heard sounds downsta;rs, and, along 
I with pangs of hunger, she relaxed 
I .somewhat and began t > consider 
I facing Neil Packard. .She toek a 
' hasty bath, and dressed her.-e'.f in 
one of the pretty frocks that still 
hung in her closet. It shocked her 
to notice how worn and haggard she 
looked; the life she had led in San 
Francisco had left its mark.

Sam was standing by the dooi a.s 
Joyce came down the wide -tair-; 
he smiled at her with a return of 
the old friendliness, and then slipped 

' out.
! .‘Jhe was left facing her husband.

.Ml thmaght of how she -¡h'uld 
meet this situation vanishe«! when 
she saw Neil. Such an intensity of 
unhappiness brooded over hi< face 
that Joyce was instantly stabbed, 
and without a moment’s hesitation 
she ran toward him. Here was some 
one of whom she was genuinely 
fond, in the greatest trouble— no 
thought but to comfort him! He did 
net once lose his self-control, but 

j the tragic look in his eyes lightened 
, wher he saw her, and his whole 
I ten.sfe expression softened, 
j “ It was a lie, N eil!”  she said, “ It 
I was a lie that I knew! O f course I 
I didn’t ! Ob. my dear, my dear, for- 
|give me. I ’m so terribly sorry. I 
j loved your mother too. No one 
I could have helped loving her.”

“ I guess I was the dud,”  he said 
gruffly, “ to have believed Joyce 
Abbott. Gee, I didn’t know women 

:did that sort of thing to each other!”
“ Not all women!” said Joyce, 

“ Remember it was Roxie who d'dn’t 
I believe her, and .sent Sam to find
me!"

(Concluded Next Week.)

I TEXAS ALMANAC.
I Leave orders for the Teocas Abaa- 
' nac with os. Price, 90 cents per eepT, 
! postpaid. Tour magsaine orders will 
' also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watohea— Diamonds—  
SUyenrare 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

Abilene Mominsr News
By Mail Only

Three Months For $1.00

Subscribe Now— See

The Merkel Mail

M  DO OUR P14Rlf I

PRESIDENT ROOSEyELT’S 
RE-EMPLOYMENT PLAN

And Pledge Our Co-operation 
100 Per Cent

We have adju.'^ted the hours of labor and the wages of our employees to 
conform with the blanket code.

We have at all times co-operated in every way with every act of the Admin
istration in its efforts to raise the price of farm products and find jobs for 
tho.se unfortilnately unemployed.

We are not re<lucing our hours of service to the public as that would only 
inconvenience many of our customers and friends.

We have employed additional help so we can comply with the President’s 
Blanket Code and give the same efficient and courteous service alw’ays 
found at thi.s !>ank.

By putting forth all energy possible for the next few months, it seems to 
us this should accomplish the motives back of this great plan.

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN  MERKEL

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

o r n c E R s
W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. Cash.

Directors—C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann. W. W. Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson. Jr^ W. L. Diltz.

Ï .
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Re-Built Engine 

Cylinder Assembly- For 

Your Ford Car
F O R D  F O U R

MODELS A  & B— O.NLY

$ 3 7 .5 0

F O R D  V - 8
1932 A 1933 Modeb--Onl7

$ 4 0
ONLY $2 50 MORE FOR THE V-8 THAN THE FORD FOUR

A  new idea in automobile service. Simple— easy— economical.

Just bring in your Ford Four or Ford V-8 and we’ll install a completely re
conditioned engine cylinder assembly. It makes no difference how old the 

car or how far you’ve driven. The price Is the same for all.

All of these exchange motors have been completely reconditioned by the 

Ford Motor Company in the plant at Dearborn. That is your assurance of 

a first-class, thoroughly dependable job.

No long wait— no trouble. We have the motors in stock. It’s practically as 

simple as changing batteries.

WHAT YOU GET IN FORD RE-BUILT ENGINES
Reconditioned Cylinder Assembly New Pistons 

Reconditioned Crankshnft New Piston Rings
Cylinder Rebored Reconditioned Connecting Rods
Block Re-babbited New Connecting Rod Inoerts

O',
Í
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fBBNT KKVS AND
PERSONALS

I BLAIS ITEMS

Mr. »iid Mr». Hale McKee were 

IfOesU in the home of the Utter's fath
er, E. B. McGowen. of Lamesa, from 
Friday to Sunday.

Miss Victorenc Bishop is home a f
ter a pltasa.nl visti wi’.ti relatives at 
Waco and Galveston.

•Mr. and Mrs. Collin i ’erkiiu have 
moved to South Texa.-.

Mrs. Mary Malone and little son, 
who have been tfue-ts of Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. L. Stevens for the pa-t ’.hree wevk>

RURAL SOCIETY
S

m tm mmm, M â B >

BL’SY BEE C U  B.
The Busy Bee club met Thursday

(Omitted ua*t Week.)
The M. E. revival be^an Friday | 

niirht of laat week, with Rev. Mr. Moo-1 
dy of Sweetwater delivering two w o n - j ** h''**’'*  Mr.t. J. S.
derfu! discour-es. The song servare ' Pinckley. The .subject o f the program 
was conducted by Rev. Melvin Jones ' was ‘•Cake# and Cake Making.” The 
of Sweetwater with Misses ,\da Gal-j roll call was answered by “ My favor- 
brai'h and Catharine Carter as ac-! ite cake recijie.”  Mr*. J. E. Higgins 
companist- with violins. Rev. F. demonstrated the baking of an angel

Pierre Horton and family of O’Don
nell.

Click, the pastor, preached Sunda.v, 
ami M nday Rev. P. E. Yarborough of 
.‘'Weetvvater took charge of the ser
ies of >ervices, which will continue

food cake in her pressure cm ker. The 
:cir.g was made by Miss Gladys Petty. 
Miss Marie Pinckley made a gold 
• aki.

During the business se.ssior. the clubthrough the week. The evangelist is a
returned to their home in Dalla* ^a t-, most able preacher, of convincing sim- ; «tealer was auctioned o ff by the presi-

•• •- ■ * dent to Miss Celia Hester.
The cakes and iced drinks vere ser- 

I ved to the follow-r.g: Me<dam<-? Roy

urday.
Mr. and Mr>, Marry R gers and 

two sons, Charles and Jimmie, I'f C' .- 
orado, were week-end guv.-t' of Mrs. 
Rogers’ parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Jones.

Mrs. Oscar Tomlin and two children i 
of -\rlingti n are visiting in the home 
of her mother. Mr-. Pauline Freeman.

John Cram atter.ded the short cour
se at & M. college last week.

Misses Powell and Baney of .\bi- 
lene were visiting friend- here la-t 
Wednesday.

Robert Worth ard Delbert Miller of 
Breckenridge were guest- in the X. O. 
Bright home over the week-end.

Mrs. N'. C. Bennett of Roscoe visited 
Mrs. Marvin Mardiick last week and 
on her return home she was accom
panied by Mrs. Murdock and her two 
little daughters.

M. D. Billing*, who wa.- killed in 
Houston la.-t Sunday night, was bur
ied in Rose Hill cemetery at Merkel 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Blue Tittle and daughter«, 
Juanita and Maurine, of .Abilen"*. 
spent Sunday with Mr-. Tittle’s n f l ''-  
er, Mrs. P. C. Fo.rre*t.-r. The two 
daughters have just retutm.ed from a 
visit to Tennessee.

Ewell Bone spc-nt Monday in Trent 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Byron Dingle and Mrs. Joe 
Boone and their families from Herm- 
leigh visited their sister, Mrs. E. M. 
r.ogers, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary .Archer has retumel 
■•■•rm an extended v;--* with her child
ren in Fort Worth, Dallas, R .bst wr. 
and Franklin. .Andrew Archer, who 
I've« in Dallas, surprised his mother 
by introducing to her hi- newly ac
quired bride.

Eddie Faulkner of Fort W orh is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Archer.

Dr. Copeland of Wickenburg, .Ariz., 
is visiting his sisters, .Mrs. Claud 
Swan and Mr«. I.. E. .Adrian.

Rev. and Mrs. Ted N'orton and little 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Norton’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. .Adrian.

Mrs. X'alley. Mrs. Booeie, Mrs. 
Gafford and Mrs. McRc-e vi.sited Mrs. 
Billings in .Abilene Monday.

Raymond .Allen has returned to his 
home in Kosse.

Cteorge Helen Lee is visiting in Fort ' 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe X’ alley and two . 
small daughters and Mr. X’ alley's [ 
father »pent Sunday with Mrs. X’ al- | 
ley’» brother, Earl Rutherford, at 
Putnam.

Dr. D. C. Wataon and Mrs. Sam, 
Parker of Sweetwater visited in the ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnson 
Thursday.

Ml. and Mrs. Garland Franks vwi- 
ted friends here last week.

Ray Freeman has returned home 
from Temple. '

Miag Johnnye Wataon of Sweet
water returned home Thursday after j 
visiting her cousin. Miss Sarah Julia! 
Johnson, for a few days. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe X'alley and A. C. | 
Terry returned home Saturday night 
from the two day convention of Rur
al Mail Carriers at Mineral Wells.

plicity and force.
! Carl Brabbin is the song leader with
Mi-s X’ orma Patton as pianist.

Mr. Ransom Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. , 
J. P. Hester of Post City and Mrs. 
Claud Walker of Oklahoma visited 
their mother, Mrs. R. J. Meek«, who ' 
has been staying with her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Barnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meeks, for several 
months. Mrs. Meeks accompanied her 
sen. Ransom Meek, back to their home 
at Post City the r>*«t week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Abe Rogers of Sny-' 
der were the interesting guests of 
their brother. Mr. and Mr«. Ernest 
Rogers. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dulin. Mr«. Lu
ther Ferrell ard -on. Thelma Lee Du- 
lir of Rotan, and .Mr. and Mrs. Silas , 
Sco't and famly of Trent were guests >

Harrell, J. E. Higgins, Guy .McClain, 
Will Higgins, X'im Teaff, W. E. Petty, 
Hobart McClain, W. C. Lee, Luther 
I..and. J. L. Jones, .Angus Garvin Miss 
Celia Hester. Miss Salena Teuff and 
Miss Ruth Pinckley, members, and 
Ml.—es I>ena Fay Harrell and Gladys 
Petty, visitors.

P/C.V/C POST POSED.
The picnic for the Stith Home 

Demonstration club has been po.stpon- 
ed until a later date.

— Reporter.

DORA DOINGS

SALT PRASCH i.H  C U  R.
The .Salt Branch 4-H club met Tues- 

da>, .August 1, at the home of Miss 
Gladys Pett>. .After singiigt, the club ¡church at Divide laid the foundation

Plowing up cotton it in full swing 

now and next we will be exps>cting the 
checks.

Claud Jenkins and family and Ever, 
ett Pool and family have returned 
from a ten day fishing and camping 
trip. They report lots of fish to eat 
and a real nice time while gone.

The members o f the Christian

songs, a friendship quilt made by the 
club girls was pre.sonted to the spon- 
S‘T, Mrs. H. B. Robertson.

A sing-song was enjoyed, also piano 
numbers by Miss Zelma Smothers of 
Abilene.

“ Echoes from Short Coiyse” were 
given by Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. W. E. 
Petty demonstrated the making of 
roll.«. The rolls, jelly, butter, ginger- 
snaps and punch were served to the 
following club members: Lola, Lorena 
and Pauline Higgins, Annie Dee and 
Evelyn Garvin, Gladys Potty. Marie,

for their church building Monday.
We regret to report Mrs. K. Cor

ley very sick at the Sweetwater sani
tarium.

Charlie Ware is resting nicly at the 
Baptist sanitarium in Abilene, follow
ing an appendix operation la.st Wed
nesday.

Beginning Friday, August 4, there 
will be a two day picnic and rodeo 
at Dora on the old school campus. 
B.dh days will be filled with excite
ment and amusement. One of Friday’s 
features will be a ball game at 9;.30

Friday, Augoat 4, If
mmmmrn '

Marcella and Fay Pirk’ey, Geneva i a. m. between Buffalo Gap and Di-
The annual picnic of the H me dom- ' i^heppard, X’ ollie Jaynes Evelyn Roh.

on-tralion clubs c f the co’.irty will be 
held .August IT at Buffalo Cap.

They do not hold the regular n.eet- 
ir.g.- in .August.

.n  XDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
LSTERTAfSED .

.'-a urday aftern x'n, July 29, Mrs. 
Blanch Campliell entertained a few of

during the week of Mr. and Mr.-. Mar- of
cina Di>an.  ̂ Methodi-t churches,

with a «»^cia! at the Methodist church. 
Refre-hmert- were ice cream and 

' cake. Th.i'.-e pre-er.t were Misses Kath- 
'arine 0-bor:i. Frances Sc.iggin, Neva

ert.son, Lena Faye Harrell and Mrs. 
Robertson and about fif*cen visiters.

The next meeting will be Tuestiay 
afternoon at 2:,‘)0, on August 15, at 
the home of Miss Annie D»»e Garvin. 
Roll call will be answered bv “ Ihe 
kind of dress I am going to make.” 
The cutting and fitting of pntteria 
will he demonstrated.

Mr. and Mr-. George West of Trent 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J hn X'l ghb- r-.

Mr-. Robert- and two daughters 
of .Abib ne an.'! Mr-. O. W. Walker f 
Merkel were \!-it' rs the fir-t c f fit? 
week in the home ■ f Mr and Mrs. 
Ora L. Mayfield.

.Mr. and M '-. Bert Tittle and dau
ghter, Mis- Ca*herine, of Trent spent 
a pleasant day with Mr. and Mr.-. Will 
Campbell !a-t week.

Mr. and .Mr-. Carl Hughes, with 
their • " ') charming daughters. Mary 
I . - a - ’ C i 'lt r e  ’n'i'e.: .■*3 urday 
with M' and .Mr«. J. W Re\*nr»lds of 
Trent.

Malone. Sarah Malone, \orma Pat. 
t n. .Anna .Addison. Clara la-e Peter.

n. Little Jimmie X’ ell Hor’ on and 
.Melb.n Hunter, and .Mr. Collen What
ley, Ray Osborn and Hugh Campbell. 
A nice time wa« reported by all.

vide. Both teams have a strong rec
ord for the year and a most interes
ting game is expected. Speaking is 
scheduled from 11 to 12 and lunch 
from 12 to one o’clock. Events for the. 
rest of the day include: turney rac
ing at 1 p. m.; cigar racing at 1:30;

goat roping at 2; bronc ridiifg'at S; 
calf roping at 4; wild cow milkiag 
at 6, and last at 8:30 p. m. a fiddlani 
contest that will be a jreal treat to 
hear. On the second day all contest
ants and ties will be played off, with 
a full day of amusement throughout. 
Come and bring your navajo and 
camp on the ground. Plenty o f free 
water and camp grounds.

Monday evening and night this sec
tion received a splendid rain that will 
make the ft*ed and cotton grow nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Elliott were 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, of Trent, last week.

Edwin Oliver of Mineral Wells 
spent the week-end here writh his bro
ther, W. G. Oliver, and family, 

o-
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege o f 

sending in your subscriptions to the y 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

Complete line of office suppliee at 
Mail offic«.

Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

Adding machine 
Mail office.

roUs at Markal

X’ EW FARM  LOAN’ MOX’ EY.
4 1-2 and 5 per cent money to wor-1 

thy farmers and ranchmen, on land, 
livestock, crops, implements up to 75 ; 
per cent normal value; 13 to 40 years. | 
Refinance your loan with joint stocks | 
or orhers. W. Homer Shanks, Suite 1,! 
Penney Bldg., Abilene, Texas. '

KODAK DEVELOPIX'G.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

n/RTHPAY PARTY.
Hon-ring her «i-ter. Ruble Bright, 
her birthday. .Mrs. Herm.xn .Abfr. 

n tthy was hn-te«« f r a  surprise par
ity at her hi me or. la-t Thursday ev- 
' sning. .After music and games were 

Mr. a-d Mr-. Howard Brown and • t-'«* inc-ts were inrited into
Addi.-on motored »  candle-top.

former’s hirthdav cak- '.« a« '•ut and served 
with icc cream.

The hop' -e ro'- ived a "umber of
. ...  ....................... ...  •■•‘ V  I I  L l t V S U  V

Mr. and Mr.-. Charlie Peterson and inf.s. Th se pre«ent were Jar-  ̂ Jot of hunting and asking questions,
family vi-ited with Mr. and Mrs. Os- Pinckley, Pete Petty. Jack. Bill and you also know the merchants ap-
.ai Walker of Merkel Tuesday. Paxton, Ha--, Hayden Walker, | preciate your patronage because they

Mr. and Mr-. Zeb Moore and fam.. Adcock and Hubert Bright, of \ solicit your business and make spec-

the
'-hildrer. and H. E 
' ver and vi-ited with 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Browr.wood of 
Sweetwater, over the week-end. '

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At leas» you will know where 
to find what you want without doing

il> and Mr«. Riley Jones and two chil- M.. Misses Berdell Ad-,i ial offering of their goods.
dren visited with Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Fo.ster, Gladys Petty, Fay
Ma.vberry of .Abilene the past week.

The Planter- Gin company is in
stalling a round bale system at their 

; plart here.
Ml. and Mr-. Jat-k I-atimer and Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnnie Ijitimer and fam
ily left the past week for Corpu« 
Christi where thev will visit relative».

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. .Akin and dau
ghters. Edith and Mrs. V. H. Patter

and Marie Pinckley. Inaura May Jow- 
« rs and E-*eli .Ayers of Tye, Icellee 
Walker, of Clyde, and the honoree and 
hostess.

HORTOS- REr^SIOW  1«
On Tusmday, July 25. the children i • 

of W. P. Horton met in his home to ! • 
surprise him with a bountiful din- | • 
ner. Kodaking was the pastime for j • 

¡r n7spenTVh7w^kle'rd'ir. Plai^ afternoon. Thou, present for this i •
where they visited Mrs'. W. S. Coop- *
er. another daughter of Mr. and M rs.' "̂5.“  -Merkel. |-

j Odis Horton and family of Trent and j •
----- ■■ o

TELEPHONE THE  
.M.AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel home«, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 81 or 29.

1
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprisie 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W . 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
CoBsult Yoar Insurance Agent a.e vou Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

• I PROFESSIONAL

■an

White Church News
11

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Everyone here is all smiles over the

JJW(W RIDGE NEWS
--------  * ^ * ^ a i *

y  (Omitted Last Week.)
»J. A. Douglas of Sidney n visiting 

hk mother, Mra. M. A. Douglas, who 
)iaa been very ill. We are glad to re
port that «he ia much improved at this 
■rriting.

’■ Mr. and Mm. S. O. Patton and fam- 
Ujr attended the Old Settlers reunion 
at Buffalo Gap Friay.

Mrs. J. M. Williamson and Mrs. V. 
L, Merritt, accompanied by Leo Har
ris, left Sunday for College Station. 
selMre tlie women eatered the Short 
Cjgprae which begun Monday.
»  T ir . and Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 
soas, aeeeaspanied by Mrs. J. W. Tay- 
Idr, were Abilene vWtors Saturday. 

M n. Joe Suggs and duldrea of An- 
sre making a visit with Mrs. 
asother, Mrs. Bamss.

Mr. and Mrs. Hesrard (^m er and 
eUldiUB «peat h few days recently 
urfth relatives at Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ponder have had 
as their recent gueete Mr. Ponder’s 
rtrter, Mrs. J. Dow Scott and baby, 
of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark and 
fhmily visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Junes of the Goodamn conamnity 
Sunday.

Mr. aad M n. Jaame Harris and 
ef BuUHiae are visitiag Hr.

reel good rain of Monday evening. j 
Brother Click, the pastor, assisted | 

by Rev. Moody of Sweetwater, a  con-j 
duct>r.g a revival at this place. We | 
would be glad to have everyone come) 
and enjoy these services. |

Friends of H. West will be glad to J 
hear he is improved some st this time. | 

Ml and Mrs. Elmer Patterson at-j 
tended church at Blair laat Sunday | 
and risited in the home of Mr. sad I 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats visited ! 
their daughter, Mrs. John Barbee, of | 
Merkel, and attended the tingmg.

Quite a few of o*ir young people at
tended the singing at Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Phillips and 
daughter attended the meeting et 
Blair last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. A. D. Barnes and two 
sons, Woodrow and Ooyal. and cousin, 
Louise Martin, of Wolfe City, have 
returned home after a two weeks’ va
cation which carried them to Carlsbad, 
Loving and Portales, N. M„ and Cor
pus Christi. * 0 10 7 srere aoeompanied 
on the trip to Corpas by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W, Latii«tr and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Latimer, all of Blair, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S . Henriee and 
little daughters. Locleun. Dixie and 
Ruby Nell, are visiting in Fort Worth.

Miss Omn Lee Hathaway of Merkel 
is spending the week with Mr. end 
Mrs. H. West.

Mrs. B. D. Pressly and Mrs, W. A 
Harrison wers sbo ^n g  m  Merkel 
Monday afternoon.

A  CRAZY  VACATION  

IS  A  SANEVACÀTIO N

iBsoraace— Notary PabUc
In new loentioa, next door tu McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elai St. 
Merkel, Ttaas

LEER. YORK
Attom«7 *at<Law

Year after year thousands of persona come to the Crazy 

Water Hotel to rest, to relax, to drink CVazy Mineral Water, 

and to take the mineral baths. That’s a vacation that res

tores and rebuilds the health and vigor you have neglected 

for a year. Come to the home of Crazy Water— and in a 

week or two, go back to the job with your system cleansed 

of toxic poisons, a robust appetite, digestion good, and prop

er habita of elimination. Go home with that ‘T can whip a 

Mountain lion** feeling that you need more than ever, now.

I Civil practice in nil Courts. Sperisi 
I  attention to land titlee and probate

Curley’s Repafar Shop

AD kinds of anto work.
Generator and Starter 

especially fcatared
WILLARD BATTERIES

Wracker Service Day a

At Cerner Garage

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND G EN ITE  IfrOOB'-

for

140̂ 2 Pine Street
ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfeimlflr 
DeiUist

At the home of Crazy Water you have a comfortable, well 

furnished, outside room with ceiling fan, circulating ice 

water, and private bath, aa »rell as delicious meals, stimula

ting mineral bathA all the Crazy Water you can drink, in 

your room or at the Crazy Bar: in fact; every service of tl^e 

modem hotel for leaa than the cost of a room alone in any 

large city.

Gancml Pfactieo nf DmUMr^ 
Office, kcrlMi SBnHarhiw 

1 Ì I  •'

m e h o r ia ls  o p  m a r b l e
 ̂  ̂ OR GRANTlt ' . r .
ALSO CONCRETE OOPOiG 
1. T. COATS, Lacal E «b  .

MwfcckTi
riA'

'asitfi

Rmert Walter W lsill ;
ATTORTfET-AT-LAW. 'n

* ,
1Láw a Speeldly.

d y n  PnOutSM'i

m v i  n m  S L  Â hO m ê, t a .

A postal card will bring the information you want to know. 

Just address it aa below.

snd Mrs. Ligu Harris and oCher rein- 
tivss of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Inmnn spsnt 
Sunday with frisnds at Union.

U n  Thu MaB W aal Ada

Crazy W ater Hotel
Mineral Wefls, Tezaa *

**WHERE AMERICA ORINES ITS WAY TO HEALTH**

Ì

FURNISHBO APARTMENTS
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FOR SALE— Ideal ranch, 3363 acrea 
in Scurry county; terms to suit, 17.00 
per acre. Nhw is the time to buy. Box 
504, Stamford, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Horse
power sorghum mill, copper bottom 
pan. Fred A. Baker.

FOR SALE— I stack of ^ood cane; 
1 milk groat and kid. Mrs. A. H. Thorn
ton.

FOR SALE— Plenty of fresh comb 
honey, 10c per pound. Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell.

FOR KEROSENE. GASOLINE and 
Oilr, call 106. W. B. Thomas.

"I he Iea(r.ie exter .ls it hea; tiert 
thanks to the foILwingr firms who 
famished us with fans: F. and M. 
National bark, Farmer« Stair bunk, 
Judd Sheppard Dry Goods Co., Bar- 
row Furniture Co., BravK Dry Goods 
Co., Hugrhes Chevrolet Motor Co., and 
Mr. J. E. Richardson of the Carey 
Lumber Co. We also wish to thank the 
West Texas Utilities Co, for furnish- 
insr the liirhts, the Farmers State bank 
for the use of the buildinir, the Mer
kel Mail for its bartrain rates and aii 
other merchants and individuals who 
loaned us properties and who ciopera-

League ^tendsThanks] Murder Mysteries 
For Fans and Other Aid Take High Place

In Film Writing
The day has Ion;; since passed when 

tho murder mystery story hides it
self in shame among the pennv dread
fuls and dime thrillers. It has taken 
its place with other fiction as a high 
example of the craft of writing.

“ Gill .Missing,”  a Warner Bros. 
First National murder-mvstery pic
ture, featuring Ben Lyon. Mary Brian 
and Glenda Farrell, which comes to

menfs include a new 
general remodelng.

roof as well as

Cyrus Pee is leading the singing for i 
the revival at the Oak Str»«t Metho
dist church in Abilene, of which Lev. 
Elmer Crabtree i.s pastor. The meet
ing, which is t< ’ast two weeks, is un
der the leadership of Rrv. Raymoiid 
Van Zandt, pastor of the Clyde M<*tho. 
dist church.

Erickson and Don Mullaly, adapters 
of “ The Mystery of the Wax Mus- | 
eum ”  as a result of which they have 

ted with us by advertising in order to . been called the Poes of Holl.v-wood.
make our play as successful as it was. 

To Mrs. MeSpadden, our faithful 
director, to the members of the cast, 
John D. Coats, Lona Bryan, .Vl.irgar- 
ette Turner, Mardell .‘»house, Janie 
Escue, .\h-ice Yeats, Frances Marie 
Church ,and Jim Pattersor r to the 
contributors of the between act en
tertainment, Alice Church, Ethel 
Hamilton. Mrs. Earthman, Anne I.ee

__ ____________________________________ Blake. Chrl.stine Collins Jefiie Es-
A  SATISFIED  PATRON is our best ¡cue and Alvice Yeats and to Roy Pat-

I ’ r tr Thursday morning, 15 con
tracts of farmers in the plow-up 
movement in the territcry in charge

u 1 '̂ *̂  ^be Merkel local committee had' the Queen soon, was written bv Carl , , , . . i
_______ J SÎ..I1. 1.. __ 'b^^n completed and the owners of

these contracts are in line to receive ■ 
checks at an early date. There 
12M contracts in this group.

— --------------------- ------------------------------

were

FOR SALE OR 
washing machine.

TR.\DE— Electric 
Henry Ellerbee.

W ANTED

But even greater name«- may be  ̂
li'ted among those whose favorite 
reading is the unpretentious murder 
mystery. Woodrow Wilson read lit
tle el.«e for relaxation. The late Cal- I

•Mr.'S. .\rm<strone .Much Bctler.
Friend.s of the family will be glad 

to learn that Mrs. M. Armstrong was 

improved Thursday morning, 
vir Coolidge. Herbert Hoover and A1 | Or Wednesday her condition was

advertisement. Top prices for your 
cream, eggs and chickens. Banner 
Cream Station, Merkel, Texas.

W AN TED — Two good milk cows; dry 
stock to trade. W. E. Petty. Merkel, 
Texas, Route 4.

W A N TE D — Some ore to go near 
Birmingham. Ala., with me for two 
weeks. Will leave Monday or Tuesday. 
See me at City Barber Shop. E. W 
Pesneil.

terson, advertising manager, we offer 
thanks.

The money that was received from 
presenting this play will be usd to 
sponsor a Young People’s revival held 
.August 20. We hope that you will 
attend this meeting and enjoy it as 
much as we have enjoyed putting on j 
this play. |

The Maager and the Stage Director.

.Smith have all expressed their admra- 
tior for the intricacies of this brand 
of fiction. Thoma.s A. Edison would 
read little else.

By a curious coincidence, however, 
one of the 'eading players in “ Girl 
Missing,”  Glenda Farrell, canror be 
induced tr read a murder mystery of 
ary sort. Sh"» doesn’t rv'r.d playing in 
rre, but she won’t read one. They keep 
her awake.

l o c a i/b r t e f s .

( r idered so seriou.\ that Dr. Arm
strong wired his son. Dr. Frank Arm
strong, at Fort Worth, who raine at 
once with his wife and baby. The dau- 
ghtei Mrs. Johnny Cox, had already 
arrived earlier in the week from Cis
co.

NECROLOGY

J. T. PERRY.
On July 22 J, T. Perry died at his 

home on the Divide after seven weeks’ 
illnns of heart trouble. He was 67 
yeais, 6 mentbs and 13 days old. A na
tive of Tennessee, but for 35 years e 
resident o f Taylor county, he was well 
known and loved by a large circle of 
friends and neighbors.

He leaves a widow, six children and 
twelve grandchildren, feur nephews 

and two nieces and their families to 
mourn his going. He was laid to rest 
in the Dudley cemetery at 6 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, with Brother 
Thomas Young of View conducting the 
service at the graveside.

Just a few days before his death, 
he enjoyed a visit from his brother-in- 
law, John Hewett of LiTinville, Tenn., 
and Steve Turner and Joe Walker, 
boyhood friends. He talked and laugh
ed with them at childhood tricks o f

long ago Just a few days th*
end.

M. B. BILLINGS.
Funeral service# for M. B. Billiav^ 

former Taylor county resident, wli* 
was fatally shot in a Houston hotal 
room early Sunday, were held at 10 
o’clock 'Tuesday morning from tb* 
home of his mother, Mrs. Bessie Bit- 
lings, 2326 Simmons avenue, Abiiea*. 
Rev. W’. T. Hamor, pastor of the Fink 
Baptist church of Winters, conduetaé 
the service and interment was in Roaa 
Hill cemetery here.

John S. Howell, of Abilene, únela 
of the slain man, went to Houston and 
accompanied the body to Abilene.

The deceased, who was 26 years old, 
was born and reared in Trent. Ha 
moved to Abilene several years ago 
with his mother. For the past fwr 
months he had been at Conroe, srhara 
he was employed as a welder. Besidaa 
his mother, he is survived by a sistar, 
Mr«. Beatrice Rutherford, aI*o oí 
Abilene.

Rainfall was fairly general over 
this «ection late Monday, accompar.- j

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

, .»ending in your subscriptions to the 
 ̂leading magazine.«. On a great many 
' of them, if  you want to include your 
subscription to The .Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

' lec
1-

LEC A L  NOTICE.

Increased Sales Last
Two ^lonths Notable according to the gauge of Volun'eer

' by thunder and lightning. In Mer. 
tlv, precinitatic n v.-?,- 1 l->» inche«.

—

Th'- mother - f  Her-y W>.d*wnrth 
I.org'.e lov. was a descendant of Pris- 
i"a. :he P-jiitan maid.

SH E RIFF ’S SALE. Detroit, Aug. .3.— A d.ci.ieii ir.crea-
The State of Texas County of Taylor: se in the use cf eight-cylinder engines 

Notice is hereby given that by vir- , tor haulagt unit.« is shown in the sale 
tue of a certain Order o f Sale issued I of Ford V.'» >■ mmercia! car« and 
cut of the Honorable 104th District Itiiick« in t 't  I'ni:ed Sta: « si:-..? the 
Court of Taylor r-untv. f  the 2sth ! fir«t of tiie yeai.'Thi ir.crea.«e has 
day of July. 1M3. by Belle Wellborn, been most pr.'nounccd during the last 
Clerk of said 101th restrict C"urt f- r ¡two months, 
the »um of Two Th(>'j«ami Four Hun- The saL's ef 
d-ed Twenty ore & 60 100 D'-llar« and Ic'-mmercial car«
< ‘Sts of suit, under a .Judgment, in ¡June showeiKan increase o f m u-e than
f  »vor of The L ife Insurance Company'60 percent ever May. The produc-
« ‘ Virginia a Corporation in a certain tion schedule f-r  .July provided; that

Weather f*b-e;-.-er G: ver Ha!e. .A« 
m.-jch as three to five inches v.-js re
potted fr>'m Blair and the lainfall 
wa» even heavier toward the moun
tain«. M.-rkel'« total so fa.' fur the 
year i® 7 .5.S inches.

Furd
and

tight.cylinder 
truck« during

Four fishermen left early Tuesday 
morning for «everal day- outing ■'r. the 
San Saba. In the partv w ;f '>*h. 
Warren W. .S. J. Bi -wr.. * '’ar;!-n
.Smith and. T' ni I.argent. They xp: t. 
ed to return Friday.

•c'.use in said Court, No. 174.3-B and 
I yled The Life Insurance Company 
' Virginia, a Corporation vs J. Wes 
■ *kinson and wife B**r:ie S. .Atkinson, '■ 

*-'HI in my hands for service, I Burl I 
■•eler as Sheriff o f Taylor County, ' 

cas, did ,on the 1st day o f August. ^

(if the total four and eig ’̂ t-cylinder 
units to b--' produced during the mon
th, approximately 75 per cent w iild 
be eight-cylinder types.

Work of remodeling of the Stanley 
King home i« we!' under way. Tv- 
rooms are being added and imnreve-

i l

NOTICE.
Effective as of .August 1, the foU

3, levy on cerUin Real Estatersit-’ j I
»ed in Taylor County, Texas

-
r e

des
cribed as follows, to-wit: lyot No. 67, i

one hundred forty feet, being lot i •̂ 2.5'h 
8, in Block No. 6, of L’niversity 

Place, an addition to the City of Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas, according 
tr the map thereof recorded in Vol, 1, 
page 278 of the map records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and described by metes 
and bounda as follows:

Bagiiming at the intersection of the 
north line of Sandefer St. with the 
east line of Swenson Avenue for the 
•oothwest comer of this lot;

Hience north with the east line of 
Swenson Avenue 140 feet, to an alley, 
for the northwest corner of this lot;

Then east and parallel with the 
north line of Sandefer SC 67 feet for 
the northeast comer of this lot;

Thence south and parallel with the 
anat tine of Swenson Avenue 140 feet 
to a point hi the north line of Sande
fer Street for the southeast comer of 
this lot;

Thence West wHh the north line of 
Sandefer Street 67 feet to the place 
of beginning., and levied upon as the 
property of J. Wes Atkinson and wife 
Bertie S. Atkinaon and that on the 
first ’IHiesday in September, 1933, the 
■ame being the 5th day of said month 
at the Court House door, of Taylor 
Coumty, in the City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sak I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for each ,to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said J, Wes Atkrn- 
aon and wife Bertie S. Atkinson.

And fn compliance with law, I gim 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
eansecutive weeks immediately pre.
^ceeding said day of sale, in the Mer
kel Mail, a newspaper published in 
^Taylor County.

.Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
August, 19C3.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas.

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

Read tha advertisements in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
ef them that may enaUe you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to f M  what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions.

■ and you also know the merchants ap- 
prcciata your patronage because they 
solicit your boainess aad aaake spec
ial offe^ng of ttwir geeds.

----------- ----- -o-------------------
Typewriting and eaeWa paper at 

Mafl etfleaw

l.*V- to 
range

price on f;ng(-» wavirg fr m 
Prices on Ferma ne-r.ts 

5 $5,00.
Oi.’hii' Reautv Shoppe.
Tiner Beauty Shop.
Modern Marinello Beauty Shoppe. 
Alma Dye’s Shop.

Brinir Vs Your Chickens 
Cream and Eiders

Best .Market Prices.

sur-Fishes that live near the 
face of the water have large eye.«;

Heavy Hera. 7 rents, and Light 
Hens, 5 Cents. Fryers. 9 Cents. 

I No. 1 Hides 4c.

MERKEL PRODUCE CO. 
John Dunn

F  &  «  p . A L A r r :

Siveei water

Saturday 
Loretta Young in 

• SHE H.AD TO S.\V YES ’
— becaii.se .-«he couldn’t say no.

Stinday-.Monday 

Con.stance Bennett 
“ BED OF ROSES”

She could get any man .she 
ever saw— E.xcept the man 
rhe loved.

Tuesday-W ednesday 
James Dunn-Gloria Stuart 

“THE GIRL IN 119- 
More action than a cyclone.

Thursday-Friday 
Barbara Stanwyck in 

-B A B Y  FACE”
The most dangerous man 
menace at large today.

L

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AI GI STI AND5

Bananas, doz. 15c
LEMONS, dozen

ORANGES, dozen ...............  2.5c

Green Beans lb. 10c
LETTUCE, head .................. .............._ .5c

CABBAGE, pound........................   6c

Su ga r  m ¡bs......50c
DRIED APRICOTS, 2 pounds.................33c

S n EAPPLE, R & W, No. 1 can........ . 10c

PEARS, R & W, No. 1 can, 2 fo r ........... 25c

R & W, Golden Ban- 4 J| ^v U l l P i j  tam. No. 2 can........-1 4 C
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 fo r........ ........25c

SPINACH, R & W, No. 1 can, 2 for   23c

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

Nuts FlakesSÎ*^"
CERTO, bottle ....................................29c

ICE CREAM POWDER, 3 packages -____25c

Goffe C m l 20c
CORN FLAKES, package ............ ....... 10c

P ic k le s 1 7 c
SOAP, Red & White, 6 bars............. ..... 25c

SOAP, Lady Godiva, bar ........... — ........5c

COMPOUND, 4 lb. carton 3Sc
BACON, sliced, pound.................... - -- I S c

Q h e e s e  iS-S” “ __ 2 0 c
JOWLS, dry salt pound -8c

■

’’T' J|
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OCltTY
DELTA-HA\-Af;m  S.

Mrs. Gviirjfv \*a.« this wet-k's
boitesf for momtifr' of tho Dflta- 
Han-Arcun v-lub and a num̂ -**r of 
grû sr.s I utsKie the  ̂iub. The enter, 
tainn^ rfftns were attraotively decor
ated w:th summer f ■ wet' where ta
bles were app'onted for jrame. of au- 
tion bridtre.

At the tea h*ur delu-iou» refro'h-

\

S E K V I C X S

Revival Starts at
Salt Branch Church

GratityinK Interest 
.Already Man tested 
In Nazarene Revival

ments '.f ice cn-am arisi anc-i f<. d
were .-ervcd to Mi-sf. Irbv Kev and 
Guide -t ! \Vir-. .s. M -re
Dvf Mildreii and B. th Hamm. N'elle 
and I>orn' P  i hair. I I.aiire>,> ami 
Mary F ’ /aK- o -, Nfe-vianie- J.
E. Boar' Jr.. Har, ',! ?.. nev. !.. C. 
Zehnpf'-n: 'sr. ( harire I .u'in r*. Cn i ife 
0\’ert ;. Mi't'n Ca-. , Er’ -e-- H;c- 
gin<. F.d M Crary. Shir v Foy, Pcib 
Mayfii 'i H-my \V- -• and th<- ho t. 
es.«.

F.AE'rEXT RKV\in\\
Mr. and Mr^. C. M. I^areent were 

made haf>p> last S-.rrday when all of 
their children and irrandchildren met

Those present w>rtr Mr. and Mr«. 
Tom Ijirirent. «on Toe and dav.ehter 
Lou: Mr. . ' ' !  • '.V. .' ’ arp-nt.
daurhte. Frances an.! -.n Eiilie; .Mr. 
and Mr-. Charlie I.arr»-nt. Jr., and 
at>n.. C- ;r :e III. ail of .Merkel: Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Larir»nt and son.». Rus
ty an.; ■»‘ •■vie of Brownw d and Mr. 
and V . - I. jther Swafford and t autrh- 
ters. R *h and Doris of Kinsa.s City. 
Mo. M"s. I^rtren.t's s’ st«’-. Mrs K-.;th 
A. Ba —es. i f San .Ant n; !, was pres
ent also.

CHVRCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preachinfr *t 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day. younp people’s prorram at 7:30 
p. m. each lyord’s day. PreachiaK at 
8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

-A cordial welcome await« all who
come.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Re\. S. J. T. William«, assisted by 
his wife, will begrin a revival meetinir 
Friday nijrht at the .Salt Branch Bap
tist church. The meetinjt is scheduled 
to run throiitrh Suniiay nitrht, .Auifust 
13. Friday nijrht is to be roll call 
nrjrht and all the members of the 

¡church are exmvted to be there. Mr«. 
'AVilHams wnll sirgr at this service that 
1 ’ 1 siof.. "Pray.”

Satuida\ ni»rht the subject will be 
"AVitnei ■ intr”  and the scripture les
sen will he the first chapter of .Acts, 
.‘»'.rndiiv r.ieh the subject will be 
"W^'at ;s the G '-•'el?” Preced'rir the 
stimon a twelve mi.'ute talk will l>e 
made by Georce .Anson, *he boy prea
cher of .Abilene. Monday .rifrht the

Three rhou-and jn-ople attended th e ;'’ ’ «'*' quartette from Immnnuel Pap
'¡intr"t. Cl nvintiorr at our caber .lacle 
Sun>i:'.\. -Many wh" have attended all 
tilt c  rtven;!■'!■..; »ay that it
\va< .a- 1̂ I'd a» rhev t ver att«.r.d»d.

AVc certainly .nporeciate the h' nor 
of having the c  nveniion meet with 
tr»- and wish to extend an invitation 
f. r i* to meet with us any time.

Pi 'ther Tom Si>ears, president of 
th« convention, knows how to preside 
over a larire trroup of sinjrers, irivinii 
tlue courtesy to all who sintr.

church. -Abilene, will sin>r a:id the 
.»etmfn suhi«>ct will be “ M".»t." Tties- 
dny nijfht M. Shaw and the choir from 
the .‘^cirth Side Baptist church, .Abi
lene, will furnish the music.

Full Co-Operation

REV. W ALTER PATTERSON.

^Continued from Pipe One.) 
eluding: an agreement not to open on 
Sundays.

The hardware «tores of the city will 
Each Sunday there are those who aUr . bserve these store hours.

The furniture stores will follow the 
schedule of from 7:30 a. m. to Ti p. m..

■wen excluded from our church c. m- 
ing back with teais of repentance.

Next .Sunday night we preach on 
‘Sin and Where It Leads,” a plain

week days and Saturday.
The barbers adopted working hours

M/S.» Pf KE COMPUy!E\ ’ TED.
Mr», '"ecil Guthrie entertained her 

afster. Miss Hallie Pike. ■ f B g ' ta 
• *d every " le  enjiyed the m :».c and 
readings ar.d the gc'-.d •ime» i f  “ the 
joed 'Id davs.” .<andw.cn«» ir.d iced 
tea were serced the following guests: 
Mesdam.es Kenneth Sharp. Cynus Pee, 
FV rence Berry, Floyd Davis. Denzel 
Cox Kenneth Pe«. J. D Steel. War
ren Higgins. Misses Hallie Pike, Blan
che Simm«'ns and the hos*e«s. M:«ses 
Sis Toom.b« and F ie»« '" Campbell 
were early evening gue«*s.

Tbf summer revival < f  the Naiar- 
en« church began .Saturday night 
with Rev. Walter Patterson of Dod- 
sc-nville. Texas, as the evangelist and 
Mi»» Zuma Cozhy of Stamfi rd a» the 
pianist. Brother Patterson is accom- 
pari«d by hi- Te and little d.augh- 
te.. The fine attendance and alert in
terest already manifeste«! promise a 
w'nderful meeting.

The public is cordially invited :.i at
tend the s«r\'ices which are held at 10 
■'clock each m«rning and at 8:15 
■ ’clcK-k in the evening.

— Re-iorter.

talk uncovering the blackest of s in s 'o f from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. on week
committed in Merkel. Bible 
9:45. Everybody welcome.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor,

School days and from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on 
Saturdays. They also standarized pri
ces of 3.5c for hair cuts and 25c for 

, shaves.
The dry cleaners will be open fromKODAK DEVELOPING.

One day service on printing and 7:30 a. m. to 0:30 p. m. on week days 
developing your film.«. You will like and from 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. on Sat- 
the Border pictures. Bring them urdayr.

i to us.
Sie Hamm Drug Co. TEXAS ALM ANAC.

Leave orders for the Temas Alma-
Cleveland statisticians estimated in nac with us. Prioe, 00 cents per copy, 

early July that there were 41.000 postpaid. Your aoagazine orders will 
fewer jobless in the city than three I al.so be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
months before. office.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A joint birthday party was g'ver. 

little M:«s Dana Thompson and Udell 
Camp Monday afterno« n in the home 
of Udell’s parents.

Orl> ? ^ew little friend.« were pres- 
ert. h;■ * tr.rV enioyed ‘ he cieam and 

well as the game« played af-

SUNDAY .SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
The attendance at the six repi'rting 

Sunday Schools here la»t Sunday was 
-el. just a little short of the previous 
Sunday when 895 were present. On 
the same Sunday a year ago the at
tendance wa» TOO.

cakf e 
terwar

T h 
ru« , .i

P o - t  Wi-r--: Charles E«- 
ar.d June M 'rri-i'n. F. J’'e 

and D.'-a Thi mp»''r.. O'hclle and Ud. 
ell Cftn-.r.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
i  Sunday .School at 10 a. m. No 
preaching service morning or night, | 
as th» pesto! w:l! be holding a revival 
in Lamat c ur.tv.

O- a.'crur.t of his absence, prayer 
me»-ti-g will ri't be held Wednesday 
evening.

.t. r. :-»ell. Jr.. Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor. y t t i D O  O U R  PART

Tre Glean'
chur'b me'

7..4.S.S PARTY. 
ner ola - '* Al ",- d’.-t
in 'he '• me f Mr-. FI; 

Ca-' with M' s ' a - A A  ■ .
Toomb' and Fr»'«l H-.ghe- a- -ti»«“ «.

',«e. R. A Und« im-skI ga“ ' a b- "k 
re-. ' -w of "Forgive u« ' ur T resp »"- 
es ’ ’ -.vbir h every n- en; yed. as her 
ta'ert f r "-'ory 'piling'’ ir greatly 
aporf d 'rv. nt''»'’.'->"rs ,-c -'a««.

S' -dav w-11 be fiieaner day a« the 
h The Gleaner” and 

ev»''. Tn«e"ber urge'-' 'o 1 ' niospnt, 
pink ar-' gri«*n 'able •"■vf-r'! -.vere 

laid wi'h I'in''« e- ebud» for cer’ er and 
pi-k a"d hr’ck ream wi'h an-

r-ifd s-uar-s wi'h )e'*er ” Ít”  -vere 
ser'-'p-* * M -liante- Ganth . Latham. 
UnderW'iod, Rfíbe,— ». (»uitar. Aanghn. 
Herber' Patter' >n B"Vd. ! ia : '“ er. 
Brigg«. To' mbs, H .ghe- and Caie.

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Our revival mi-eting which i.« n'-w 

in I'l g.ess will close -S-nday night. 
.All ervic*» Sunday will be hebi at

th. •.n' mafie. Preach'ng Sun'tay 
'in.' .nir.g at 11. Sunday Si'hoel at 10. 
B. T. s. Sunday evening at 7:15. 

iPrtaching Sunday evening at 8:15.

Revival

p h o w e r .
Thi man- friend« of Mr. and Mr«. 

Ctarei »' Shou.-e complimented them 
w 'h  a »h"Wer soon aft-e *h''tr hoine 
b'jmed, a« an expres»i< n of the’ ’- -’.'m- 
pathv in the loss of their household 
fiimishing». The shrwer. ¡pnnsored 
by me-nhers - f  the adult Sunday 
School cla.sse« of the Methodist 
rhureh. wa« held in the narlors of the 
church but many friends of the fam
ily outside of the church participated 
in presenting a lovely display of use
ful gift«.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson presided at 
the guest bocik and after a delightful 
musical program a refreshing punch 
was served to fifty  guests.

-------- ------«V-------------

fContinupit rtom rage One> 
ell. Hughe« Motor company. J- D. 
P fre r . T. L. Hamblet, S. M. Hunter, 
AA’ord- and AVo/.encraft Filling sta

tion. S. O. Owen«. Morris Horton. 
iNicho!- I'-e companv. Jimmie Toomb®. 
A. R. Sharp. J. F. Camphell, AVooid 

1 gi eery, FVnee afe. City Sh'ie -hop, 
City Dry rieaners. J. L. Riddle, L. 

, T, Aiurray, F. M. Cox, J. T. Dar«ey. 
, AA'uodrum Filling station. J. T. King. 
IaV. j . Patter»-'-!. John Dunn. Jr.. Mer- 
,k l laimber company. Joe Garland, .A. 
R. Boi'th grocery, Floyd McCoy, 

i Blake's Dry Cleaners. Thompson and 
Ri«inger, Clay Lumber company. City 
Parber shop. B. P. Middleton, Blue 
Front Motor company, W. H. Dunn
ing.”

This Organization Is 
Co-operating With 

Our President 
100 Per Cent

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

NEW  FARM LOAN MONET.
4 1-2 and 5 per omt mon*y to wor

thy farmers and ranchmen, on land, 
Bveetock, crofw, implements op to 75 
per cent normal value; 13 to 40 yean. 
Ref inaaoe your loan srith Joint etocka 
or (tlaers. W. Homer Shanks, Suite 1, 
Penney Bldg., AMlena, Texaa.

There were 13,21<i.92R foreign born 
■whitys, over lb years old in the United 
•States April 1, 1930.

DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren 
fi. F. West 
Sam Butman, Sr. 
(leo. L. Paxton 
Booth Warren

OFFICERS:

J. T. Warren, President 
G. F. West, Vice-President 
Sam Butman, Sr., 2nd V-P. 
Booth Warren, Cashier 
F. Y. Gaither, Asst. Cashier

Legal coverà at Merkel Mail offlea.

QtTCK RELIEF FROM SOCR 
STOMACH. HEARTBURN

Stomach paina afer edting and gaa 
dietnrkancee can be etopped quickly 
« M l  Dr. Emil’a Adla TaUete. Bas. 
lab beartbura. w ar itnarnrh. Give 
«akfc ratted. M eeW  Drag Co.

M1SSI£*S FLORAL 
SHOP

Now located at Lire Gamble 

oottafie— «ante plwMie 

BoaibeT

“Flowert /or aU eeeaeiem .**

iam

’ /f. M ’ T O  \  I (

NERBINE
(ORRfCiS C0NSÍIFAII0N
Martel Drag Cw, Markal, T 

K. B. JahMQB, Traat, Tc

Effective August 1st, we have employed an additional me
chanic in our Service Department and have shortened our 
hours in keeping with the spirit of the N. R. A.

WALTER JACKSON
and

STACY BIRD
Both well-known mechanics, are now ready to give you ex
pert service in the shortest possible time.

FOR YOUR CAR’S SAKE, SEE US FIRST

Merkel Meter COi
Anthorized Ford Salea ft Service

• \\ Í,

ELI C A SE  GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

B a n s n d s  Extra Nice, doz... 15c
Oranges 15c
Beans ^̂ î owwax, in....

• 10c
Lettuce ... 5c
Blackeyed Peas, Ib. 5c

COFFEE SUG.4R
Maxwell House Pure Cane

31b. can.. .....79c 251b. cloth ....$1,30

^  I

M «

Flour Primrose, 48 lbs..... $1.40
BUY NOW, ONLY 2 MORE DAYS BEFORE 

TAX GOES ON

Compound, 8 Ib. Pails . . 72c
FRUIT J.4RS

Quart Size

Dozen. . . . . . 75c
PORK & BL4NS

Campbells

16 oz. can. . . . 5c
Ice Cream Salt 5 lb. pkg. 10c
Tea 1-4 Ib. can ____ ....................19c
Pickles Sour, qt. jar .... 15c
Tomatoes no.i 5̂  ig-
Oats Mothers China, pkg:.

COAL COAL
Buy your supply of Winter Fuel now before 
the prices g:o up.

We are ready to deliver you Coal now cheap
er than we sold you your last winter’s supply.

ACT NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Phone 74

BURTOH-LINeO GO.
Merkel, Texas

On your way to Chicago
to the

Century of Progress 
Exposition*,. ̂

Stop in Sl 'LouIs
A modern Amorlcan city. . .  rich In historic loro. . .  
19 mllos off rivor ffront. . .  slxty-lvo city part». . .  
world-ffamous zoo ...Shaw  Botanical Cardans 
. . .  art gallorios. Many othar points off grant Intar- 
o st...th a  world-ronownod LIndbargh traphlaa 
nhibit and Municipal Optra, warth tha visit alana.
Directly on your route ta Chicago ffram tha faiifh, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At Tha MimrI—n and Amarhan Annax Haiata yan 
will Snd an air off haspItaUty and tha utmost aai»- 
sldaratian lor your comfort, meals that are the taM 
off azporlancod travalors avarywtiara. Spaclal diet 
menu far thasa who noad H (sant fftoa an raquast) 
and prices that art surprisingly low.

TIE A M E IIM I  I IT E L  
TIE A M E I I t l l  M I E I

“On tlic Pinta**
asm km STtk  St.

'

i  : —  Í / i ' .

t


